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Wu have coino again to the lasL nîonth of anothur
y*ir! Wu arc standing on solemun ground. Anotier

iniestneof if iste o asad!Ere ive riss it
lutealîoIl3 sktu quston Wliat have I donù

with titis year which is about te be takien out of zny
lieuanci story? ias iLbueu4 spent for soif or for
Ç;oidi RavelI tried te piase myself uly, or ihave
lidw%'h't to nrake tbis wide world just a littie botter
bi.btase l'have lived in it?

Oýxr paper this montx is largcly made up oif re-
ports fromi Branch ar 1 B3oard. If this doua not
satisfy you please reniember thatyour conttributions
would have mnade it, botter.

Contributioni3 usut. be here by the 1Oth of the
nîcnth, if we would niake the "Field Stud'v" avail.
able fur the bands.

PLEASE TAKE NOTiCE!
O>ur year lîii now expired, the first year (if the

eXistenIce Of the PALM BItecUi as Our W. M. S.
Band paper. Will our subscribers who began with
the year-w.ith the January number-aiîd intend
to renew it, please do sù nt once, before December
15th, that ive rnay kliow hii w'e stand.

After the first of tlme year subscriptioîîs wviil only
bue taken quarterly, April, July and October.

You ivill se ive have no "Field Study" this
nionth. The rea.c>n is obvious. Wu. iih to
bgin the ycarright, and bave the .January -, tuiv,,

in the January iiumixr. We hocpe to have our
papepr is-sued in tintie o .satisfy :îll the baud1(s.

It. waw. decided at Board î'îeeting thilt P.IL%
BrA.Ncn Bhud bu lZicts. 1-sor sigl yary is,,
and lOdts, for clubis of 10 or more.

AUl subscribere nti! recuiviiug pilpor rtegu1arly

Will tho neiv Corresluoniiîng- Screfiiries pieuso
send naines and addreusscs

Band Eeholies from Braneh.
On Monday, Octobur Lit, a iuicastuit party of

delegiites, representing Auxiliaries and Banuds of
New Brunswick, met at Point du Cione to tako
t-lie flue steaniur "Northumnberland" forP. 1M. I'dand
whuere the annual meeting cf the N. B. and P. E.
I. Branch of the W. M. S. was about tu bu houd.

AlLer an agreeable piwsage ac oss the Strait Nvo
landed nt the pretty town of Sunsmterside, whoru
we were met and cordially greeted by the iiillotýn0-
commit-tee who did tiîeir utnnst~ te get ue ail coini-
fortably settled in homes where wuo iere niost
lîospitably entertailucd.

1 have said t-be pretty tovn of Sumiuerside, but
ts beauty ivas oîmly seun at raîre intervals during

'-ho very few hours of sunshinu vcuesafed us; for
you must kanow that thbe rain, which s> often damp-
ens onu zeal or tests our faitb, on basser Mýissilmn-
ary occasions, caine dowvn with a will evecry day
and hour of onu stay; but for ail that ive lîad a
goodl Limie!

Timere were sixt-y eig-ht delegates aîtogether, 1
caiuiot tell yen how mnany froin bands, but enoughi
to look after their interests, you may lie sure. The
reports froun the î'arious bands were very izîtercst-
ing, though many of tlîem spoke cf great difficuit-
jus in the work to be c'vercoinc, especially in ceuii-
try circuits, but on the whole the outlook is clieer-
in- and ive shall look for at-i better things this
year. TI-t Presideut's address was excellent, ru
viewving the work cf the year, and showing neud
for greater zeai in the future. The Band Cor. Sec's
report ivas as foliows: 53 bands; 3 nanies fallen out;
an incrense cf 5; 1,18î band uw'nhliers; icrease 215,
life members 32; increase 8; amotuint raised during
the yeitr $1,332.88, inie ese $95.08. The "discour-
aîgcd we-rkers" heur was usliered in by a verybriglit
paper read by Murs. Tn o~ f Pownad, P. E. I
wlîo is 110w your Baud Cor. Sec. S'ic aud several
other hopuful sisters iuiade that heur ene of encouir-

agee> jxs-~d hi rght faces beanued a
beiiudiction. W'heucime càf theiu, mfter telliîîg us cf

the anxiety site fuit wheîi most (if lier cl.ier tucm.
bers of a prom iing banm' ircnt oî'ur to Lnothur or-

in, smiiimigly -b."ired tis '-But, we knc'ov
it i,3 illrgt ail fir the bex-t, fir wocaino t-un
ou attention mocre full i- b thle liftie cies, " a sy'ni-
patitetic laugli %vemît roxmîd anrd wc vo(tes] ler a coiii-

Band tids f v. rk i-ere'discussed. (hie lady i


